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It Took Six MonthsVeeasHmsindfrnt
VERY automobilist who has had occasion to drive north ofteimeswnrinFrda

becausettheyscannotittandhoe ice

detours within two miles of each other in the Little River
district. Near Seventy-ninth street, where the boulevard
crosses the Little River, a bridge has been in course of con-
struction for about eight months. It will be finished some-
time next month. Barring a little trouble when quicksand
was encountered in putting down the foundations, this bridge
thould have been finished and opened within ninety days of
the start. The real reason why the bridge has been htung
up so long is that the state road department did not pass on
the plans until half the work was completed. It took the
department over six months to pass the plans and some con-
tractors refused to begin work until this was done. As the
plans are now passed the bridge will probably be opened
before the exodus of visitors for their homes in the North
next spring.

Choosing a Coach
~IAMI LIFE has received many letters complaining

about the work of Captain Buck at the University of
Miami. There ought to be enough football fans in this dis-
trict to raise a real protest if the coach has not been train-
ing his team in a proper manner. A coach will be employed
shortly and the general opinion of the correspondents is that
another than Buck should be chosen7 to prepare the team to
fight the university's battles next season. Before the authori-
ties choose a coach for this year they should carefully weigh
all the pros and cons of the last two seasons, and if neces-
sary pick a new coach to look over the destinies of the team,.
A board of athletic control, similar to that int other universi-:
ties, might help matters as far as the University of M\iamil
is concerned.

LOOKING BACK
Over J*iaIU Lift Files

bit by1 hit did they remore the hso-
le,at!the loot vestoqe has dits-

her is ta goodtall-the-yea rand
it would seem feasible that a
home for veterans would be ideal-

miami. or near here 'ee veity-"
erans have presions that mount
ae high as $175 a meonth and they
like to spend their money freely.
I know no better place in which
these heroes could live and en-.
.ioy thentselves than in Miami.
Perhaps the city will onte day
give a nice hunk of land for such
a purpoese. I know dozens of I
veterans who would be tickled
pink stiff to spend thte remainder
of their days in this salubrious
clime. And they'd live a lot
longer at that.

A Legal Distillery

JY A CIN TH L.IQ UID FE RTI LIZ ER CO. has a little shed
en the bank of the river behind Fort Lauderdale, where

one man wtrks grinding wsater hyacinths into pulp to make
fertilizer.

Water hyacinth has been a nuisance, and this is the first
commercial use it leas been put to.

E. C. Lewis of Miami, president oif the compitny just
organized to exploit the product, developed the chemical
formttla that converts the hyacinth intot a high grade
liquid fertilizer peculiarly suited to Florida vegetation

Makiogs of a big beusiness. Use of hyacinth h'as hight
news value; scientists have been searching for a use for
this plant for many years.

One day last week a Coast Guard airplane flew over the
shed and took phtotographs. ..

Later a squad of nine heavily-armed raiders descended
ton the place, shoved their guns in the face of the startled
but innocuous workman, attd carefully examined esery bar-
rel. can, and other container. No booze. Raiders left, baf-
fled but still suspicious.

Soon came another airplane, took more pictures. Coast
Guard still believes place is a distillery; can't ftgure any-
body getting out in the glades and actually working.

THING IDLK
•? TO KNOW ?

If Sarah will really finshb
that jul she iias been talking
about so much lately

?? ?
If the man on the flag-pole is

really enjoying himself
? 9 ?9

Why Mary was disappointed
in John D.

9 ? ?
What is Russell's favorite ex-

ruse, and to it a good one

A NEW tONE .Why Jessie took a sudden lik-

JOE MATTHEwS, of Consho- mog for German

haocken, Pa.. herever thatt e' If Milton ever found the

other day. He is down here as a freckle-faced girl he was lting
visitor and may start a poultry for9

farm visitin thtsoe friend itn the Who's the shiek that drives a
bUotted States Hotel last week Buick roadster, that Madge iso
and parked his car on the adja- seen talkngto so mch ltelrst
cent parking lot. When he was dae ' .adshnwsterco

taleat there was noone ise charge Whtwsi h etrfo
of the lot and after a while he .Wawsinteetrfom
tried to start his car. It would Gainesville that Madge was so
not start. He got a mechanic mysterious about?

street and setill it would not start. If Jack and his boy friend
After an hour hofetryiga oan eHnaoyed thetro walk hoe frome

he could noit start the car as he, the twvo girls they were with
the hoitel emiploye, had part of made them get out of the car

lo w= = =ht lf i iscare, byhi Letha needs so many
tHe would, give it up on payment guards
of the parking cost-ten cents.

'fleeuestonars ihs the park a by the rear axle of the Paige

when he takes a part from a ear If ?.
left in his charge? Or if he can Ifthe big blonde in the blue
run a parking place where Ihe roadster ever goes home
meakes a chearge and not give the Wyalt finswheoty
car ownuer orotectiona o a

we're broke

9
,VhatIrnwasoe

A dream canme -upon me last And then came the builders with Miami Life is read-not skimmed
night. A dream as sweet and gen- their materials, and playgrounds -...
tie as a delicate breeze kissing the began to take shape; swings and Thursday afternoon and emptied
swators of Biscayne Bay. slide's and trapece bars; w'hile 00- ,barrels and barrels of tar and oil

I dreamied that old Henry A. der the conmforting shade of the ialong the ocean front. I
Flagler coaor bock to Mmit, and mighty palms benches appeared .He got arrested for overpark-
thot he wandered oroitnd the city, and gurg~ling fountains of cooling ing and passed a rubber check on
gazing at the new bildiogs twhere waters spouted up, anid music the judge.
old landmarks stood, wafted o'er the air, while nightin- H~e put up a barbed wvire aerial

He stood and watched the chil- gales sang their sonig. And soonl for his radio so that the birds
dren ucurrying for the beach, while came the children, the little ehil- could not sit on it.
sired parents looked on and seemedi dren from the crowvded sections, Its told the man who bought a
to wish that they, too, were again the tots in moother's arms crooning lot from him that he would defer
yeung and happy. And Htenry happily. the seeond payment for a year for
kept waliking about the eity and !And when: oll bad hero completed a site bsnus--and then demanded
looking at the crowvded places aind old Hleory lmlrc-hed on bock to the cash.
the lack of playgrounds and parko; faraway la~nd where he had been He got a pass to Ed Douglass'
and he walked arnd svalked and goos these many yearo, sod upon fighto Monday and thresw a pop
walked until he got back to Royal Ihis face swas a greot and happy bottle at the rferee for stoppinig
Palm Park, and he sat himself smile, a omile soc'k no if he hod the Del Pins-Franks light.
down upon a bench and viewed achievesd a victory greater than He stole his neighbor's copy of
the new structure of the Florida any e'ver con the bygone years. Miami Life before his neighbor
East Coast Railway, and wvondlered had a chance to read it.
why the spots of beauty needs Augusot 7, iss. But the one that climaxed ever'y-.
must give way to the ever-en- .thing anid ruined the lives of gen-
croaching demands of commerce. The Meanest Man in erations to come was when he in-

And his eyes took in the beauty T sisted on reading the eidtorial page
of the Royal Palm Hotel, with its onof The Herald aloud to his famoilymareous grreen things; its bre-u The DAWN of a new week at breakfast every morning.
tiful trees, ito shruabberieo, and its brought no abatemenlt to the das- '--_

flowero. And hie eyro look in the tacrdly actiono of the public nui- ° ° ° °
beuyof the sparkling wafers sance.

plaiying with the osds. And hr He v'oted "No" on a bond essue. oSATUJRDAY
eow the grrol hole! ond the recte- He bought a dozen copies of the ______
sive clientele, book, "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"

Four months a year woo his and distributed them among the
fairyland open and eight months brunette wives of his married SA PL E~
a year was it closed, and into his friends, especially those wives "
heart came a great resolve, about to take vacatisons.

Ss he ordered forth his men and He put sand spurs in the bath °
did give them instrcteions, and the towels at the Roney Plaza Pools. OEworkiagman came in numbers, and He went over to Miami Beach

"Success% Goes Where It Is Merited"e SALE

We Have Opened Iade$ .85
oShoes--

sie s s0112 3 Pairo for st

Childrn -6 Sain 85
Reg.~ $5 Prs. tore5

THE
o MIAMI SHOE STORE

201 N. Miami AXvenue

Irn a oeabout, at 2

the Floridian Grille the other
afternoon

? ? ?
Why is Herman so busy

If Bruce managed to bring
back a rum swizzle from Nassau
or if he has made up his mind
to give up running for office
and to take the position as rum
swvizzler on the island

If the mayor will try out the
Nassauvian form of government
on his citizens or if he'll just let
them go on driving on the right
side of the street

What brand ~of liquid Paul
had been mingling with that
caused him to pass out in the
"Bawth Tub" the other night

Why Pigeon played the ptart

HTeteshoe: Miomi nract, 0620

Ferne Bob Shoppe
(Formerly from Boson)

rail thinsPhoe Numher for

030 23rd Streti CaMsrisiai Beach

RENT A CAR 1
Standaord Makes - Reasonabie Rastes

jAUTO RENTORS, INC.
19 S. W. First St.

Telephone: 0307

29i]S.E.test Ans it9 N. F2nd Ace.

rhe Nest Ace of Man A ETANNN

he Noet Assof Ma-wgeeain . t

The Great Detective Stories--

°mcit'iieoh -280ccult - Masos"i

9 . E. First Avenue I

Another special Free Leciure end Cimic will Be Given 9

Monday. Jlanulary 23trd, 2 P. M1.

AT TEMPLE THEATRE
(Seottish Rite Temptl)-

N. w5. Third St. and N5. Ricer Drsive, Miami Prof. L. ellumer,
D.s N..

This w ill igive our Pesof. Louis Blumeor time so consult with the great nutmber of
a who aspi t the Natureopoarivatecoss O allas Prk AO,rcment, .b g. ien

freesuntil Ferury 5th.
Ross Fit and Keop checefu is Natureopathic siogan today. Read nhe scientico
Natureopath.

Hary V. Simons
309 E. Flagle Stret

Anounces

T he O pening of a Branch Shop

Miami Biltmore Hotel

Saturday, January 21, 1928

Exclusive Men's Wear
For the Well Dressed Man

'I- -_ - _ _ _ _
MIAMI BEACHI SHOP OPENING FERRUARY 1ST

16313 ALTON ROAD

wILLIAMM.GALE

I-o~tJ C

of the good samaritan the other
day and if he made the grade
later in the evensing ,

If Nazworth and Hodges are
perm anently off the r aiding
squad and if the bootleggers
ean depend on it

If the automobile salesman
aceepted the auto agent's offer
to pay hins for knocking his

Ibrand of automobile

Who gave the pipe to the jan..
itor ... andl why he is _always
hiding away to smoke it

? 9 9

What Jack and Mary are do-
ing since Bess snd Harry went
to Tampa

Jeter misses the old bunch hut
T. J. and Jack are still good cus-
tomers

? 9 ?9 .
If Charlie and Sadie will be

more careful wvhen they get their
Hup hark

If they ever got the cane
syrup out of the piano keys after
the Miami Beach party

WVhom Judge Auerbach sen-
tenced- to stay out of his room
for a week

? ? ?

Who the cute boy was with

PALM READING
PRINCESS ZORAIDA'S

EGYPTIAN CAFE

Assoturin the aFollowen Specialant
Plote Loncheons and Torkish Coffee or
Too. incinding short 10
Poim neading ..
Afternoon Toos. uridge Luncheons Pr,-
vate Portico. etc.

'5ocio Eooecent beAprointmeot"

123 S. E. Third Street
Next to Oallas Pork Apts.

Phone 2-0351

you re look-

Crlm GFisher
P roper ties

you know
your interests
are protected

a-

ASK FOR

C. W. CV.ASE, Jr.
na i oln Rood and
tefferson Avenue

-~Re~j-0.
-D~

WeAr lesd o nouc Ou Ne-octo

39N!.FRTSRE

'nes chngeandto b heteiabl Itisere yu w
We ae i th Har ofilamt-alfblok wet o Pot Ots, ha-
blc ato0Maiaeu an-ietyars tette'Sy

hodBidn.- u eta loato wilsv- OU tu n

trube AePsd to O iA ffordc urea le are.

HAR HAE.FRDWASREETO

39 N. E. First Street Phone 32167

ALL OF US WILL THANK YOU?
W HILE YOU ARE Enjoying This Paper, Kindly Keep in Mind that While MIAMI LIFE is Ostensibly Operated for the Benefit of the Public, It Is Really Run0 for the

Purpose of Buying Groceries for the Publisher, the Publisher's Wife and Baby, the Business Manager, the Advertising Manager, the Plant Superintendent and Family,
the Circulation Manager and Family, and a Dozen or More Other Good and Loyal Employes and Their Wives and Children. And Groceries Cost Money. Without

Advertising We Can't Make Money. Therefore, Even If You Can't Be Convinced That Advertising in Florida's Greatest and Largest Weekly Pays, Advertise Anyhow. Then
You May Be Sure of Reading MIAMI LIFE Every Week In the Months, Dull and Good, Ahead of Us. Help! Help! Help!

1~
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THE PLACE TO DINE

AND DANCE

Main Dining Room
OF THE

Fleetwood

Luncheon, 12 to 2 p. in.. _$1.50

Dinner Dance, 6 to 9 p. in., $2.50

A to carte seevie Until Midnight

PA~UL WHIITEHIURST'S
ORCHESTRIA

Aecangements for Leag or Smelt

Phoe Reservations: M. B. 391

Our Third Store!
831 Lincoln Road

MIAMI BEACH

Here also we ill feature a complete line of

High Grade Dresses, Coats and Hats at Popular Prices

The public is invited to visit our new store

United Manufacturers' Agents
BRANCH STORES AT

MIAMI AND ORLANDO

Marge at the Olymia o
night

so long at the birthday larcy

1Who's taking care of Henry
girls while Henry's sailoo one
seas

______________ iH~ili~ri~-

If itsah
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ISA SEEKER

Noted Sleuth Entertains With Dinner Dance at Food Show;

Investigator Sees That All Guests Help

Themselves to Samples.

Winter Resorters +
& Those Who Cant Get Out of the winter season is on the big

Miami stiffs.
Due to my connections and three And I should go back and a

or 400 passes I a fe f 0 and the going to do wi them 0h o
withno cents as to the swell dinner 1000s of dollars which they are go-

dance which I gave to a gang of ing to spend and dont forget the

prospective customers who probably usual commission to us attorneys.

need a lot of investigating and I Theres lots more news which

either lay on or vtf investigations might be worth reading but like a

providing which side reaches me traveling man which hasn't seen his

first with my usual tee which aint wife in a long time Im taoo busy

often, w right now to worry about it.

Well we went out to the Coliseum Yours for more money for in-

and tooled the ticket seller by of- vestigators,
fering him passes and he seemed ISA SEEKER,

quite surprised that we had passes (Investigator-Special)
as there was only 18 thousand of ,imuumulununmmusnnmimuuumiiimuurmuun

them issued ad we went intanm NOTES OF NASSAU
gave the binder-boy rush to them
free demonstrations of eats after B H J
which we danced and ate between mmmmmnCm nmO E
dances I myself had some delicious f

tamales and some maple syrup two THOSE editors who were fortu-

biscuits a cup of coffee some butter nate enough to go to Nassau

a cake of soap and some vegetables last week, discovered many things

and cocoa and fried fish or some- of interest which the nooks had not

thing and the next dance was quite I informed them about.

a Denis Shawn with my innards

trying to subdivide pickles and ice Guests of George T. Linton of

cream into proper departments of the Florida Inter-Island Steam-

the digestive system. ship Company, and George Mur-

As soon as the show closed and phy of the Fort Montague hotel,

we had our samples tucked away aided and abetted by the Nassau

we hurried over to the opening of Old Colony Club. the lucky

the Embassy Club and were nuch scribes were taken in and about

surprised that we could not enter the old pirate haunts and all the

there with the same passes but the spots possible within the short

man said we could come in if we time of their visit.

could scrape up 7 $ and 50 cents -

per each which kept us on the out- George Murphy, the head of the

side as per usual and we went to Fort Montague hotel, took it upon

Sam's sandwich joint in the Hal- himself to show what hospitality

cyon arcade and bullied his 
old 

man really was. George is an Irishman

into giving us a cornbeef sandwich but is also an American, originally

--,hich he had won a prize with at from Baltimore. He took over the

food show and the sandwich Montague hotel in Nassau and

mt have been a prize.winner in brought that hostelry to public at-

its day but it tasted like it had had tention by many innovations, until

a tough night with all them pros- today it is recognized as one of the

pective promoters trying to maul it. finest resort hotels in the West In-

have personally investigated dies.
.. itions in Nassau and will state -

th: George Murphy and George George T. Linton shined and

1-tn and Jack Farrington and I polished the graceful Princess

and the Old Colony Club held a Montague, filled the larder with

re,eption in honor of visiting edi- choice foods and personally gave
tors and what we all didn't say the editors a free de luxe trip to
b.' the prohibition act was noth- Nassau and return. And when

ii 
sa s 1n g was too busy ding one rides the Princess he is trav-

asoe s.erious- drinking to even think rling in style.
of the prohibition act let alone pick -
out caudidates for Dade county of- THE editors were entertained by

fiens especi-ally thvem which hasn't Miss Mary Moseley, editor and

started an extensive advertising publisher of the Nassau Guardian,

i campaign and I could mention their a paper which is some 80 years old,
n311n but. I dont want Bob Taylor and which, by the way, has turned

or Fred Pine or Sheriff Henry or I into a daily for the winter. Miss
.n ith and Judge Norfleet or Moseley's home, and the homes are

RooSs williias coining around and typical European with their gar-

saying why don't you investigate dens and walls, was decorated as

the other guy instead of picking on befits the visit of editors, and the

me and dont bother me anyway as boys were kept busy washing down

11 good sandwiches with some potent
Ha'il I DalklHorse!1presidential punches.

Hla! 4 Dar k Horse! --

Oldtiler i tiade county are w h e

starting as si5 rinent to get con-

tr.l attain J'st'r allowing all the wr
outsiders tn the world to the w to take oswmm. nn W

heam and sieze all the offices.

They wd begin inducing a

highlv respect d and well known
bus iess nmae of the city to run

for the ofli- of sheriff. This sas
ma h a resident of y
Mihpsi for ears and is so
well known iti - he will undoubt-
edly make -- tir in the ranks of
prospective mi',.inees for the po-

sition. Ther. oldtimers are han -_
kering for the old form of alder-
manic government here and say M on
there will be a recall soon. The F [r n agu
ward system will be put into ef-
feet and Miami will come back.
Well. ':"t Ho

Nassau, N. P., Bahamas

Invites You to Spend a

KE sioiFew Days-You'llKEEN IH
32 Central Arcade

132 Seybodh 
bdg

Bruce Thompsaone fs ouhi
Diry Dickubar odahed ithhig

salaried wrier.lJmaca,th

OPERATED YOUR wAY

LUCERNE HOTEL
NASSAU, N. P., BAHAMAS

"Even the Bar Is American

Jack Deviney and Billy Shannon
will greet you.

!1OFFORD
Directly on the Ocean

With Bathing From Your Own Room
on Private Bathing Beach

A Charming Hostelry, with Home-
like Appointments, Cangenial Sorisi

Atmaphere and an Exsptsonal
Cuisine

Music by Morris Stulmaker
and His Orchestra

Moderate Ameriea Plan tes

Ponce de LeonHOE
HOT E L

2s1 E. Flagler. Phone 7671

Newly Decorated
Commercially Operated
200 Roam - i0 Bath.

Comfourtable
Ample Closet Space
Resonabie Rates

BP. A. Hendrso, Jr..IPrea.
P. J. Kohlhammer, Gen. Mgr.

MEMEMRIMMMMMMIM Ill

Three hours after the editors I
were off the boat, George Mur-
phy had them aboard a see-bot-
tom boat, and after that ride all
were taken to Hog Island and
told to take a swim. Even Wil-
hans Allen White took advantage
of the surf and porpoised around.
White, should anyone ask you,
wears regular old-fashioned Kan-
sas underwear, the kind you tuck
in your socks.

DIRECTLY ON

g at 29th Street

Private Bath Houses
and Bathing BeachK.Bte,.V'rrlruse-t r~( e't

Fighteenf oo'

Sohl Gonfort: ^";.
n la

Heart of the
Dlown-towr.

E Distnet s

Biseay'on
e Bou1C`3- -

atN.E First St
Done antse Sky

he oof Garien
- Reasonable

Pates
o = . /sacumr'

Alderman and Weech

}T E old courthouse . .. or Federal building ... acked with

curious and friends ... and prospective jurors ... and

every other man a Federal official . . . coastguardsmen .

prohibition agents ... customs officials ... secret service agents

. . . lawyers ... U. S. marshal ... and his staff . .. the district
attorney and his subordinates . . . checking up on each juror

... with a card index system . . . as a guide ... while the judge

eatogizes the memory of Robert E. Lee . . . while over there
. . . scarred. .. slim . . . worried and haggard-looking . . . the

defendants . . . closely guarded by deputy marshals ... await
the mass of conflicting evidence . . . a tale of the high sees

. 40 miles from the main land ... a boat loaded with con-

-traband ... liquor . . . which would have brought a good price

... and which cost an awful price . . . lives of government men

fights . . . shots . . . and stabbings . . . thus is the outcome

of the deadly game ... what's become of the ghosts? . . . those
who fell in the fight? . . . do the spirits of "Red" Shannon .- .

Charlie Waite .. . Harry Booth .. E. R. Jones . . . do they
twist and turn . wondering whether their slayers will ever

face a jury . . . a jury of 12 good men and free? . . . is the

delay part of the governmental system of things . . . a system

which acts one-sided . two yeass ago "Red" Shannon went
to his death . -. and the others followed..... bought down in

their game of liquor-running . . . fair and impartial trials

. . . yes . .. and speedy trials . . . when will they occur . . . or

are rum-runners the only violators of the prohibition law . . -

. . . sometimes . . . it doesn't seem like fair play . . . when some

go to jail for months . . . while others still remain on the gov-
ernment payroll . . protected and backed by those in power
. . . if the mills of the gods grind exceedingly slow but fine . . .
when will the grist come forth? .-- anyway - -. the court fur-
nished shelter from the rain.

famed bartender, produced his best ing. Hotels are rapidly filling up,
Planter's punches, and the editors and vacant houses are scarce.
did the rest. -

The tomato season is about
The Old Colony Club enter- over, in fact, the prices have

tained at luncheon, after the fallen to such an extent that lit-
writers had visited the govern- tle more picking will be done. At
mental buildings and met Sir that, several of the planters
John Orr, the governor general. made themselves money, while

the natives have been on a pay-

TNQUIRING of the governor as to roll for some three months.
whether he was from South Af-

rica or Scotland, that tall, slim, Jack Farrington, who handles
head of the Bahamas answered that the lightering and towage business
he was just an Irishman, and twin- of the harbor, took several of the
kled his eyes. editors in tow and gave them a

royal time, and then the editors
A midnight show at the Lu- tried to do the same for Jack, but

cayne Baths afforded thgose who that fox wouldn't allow American
did not believe in sleeping, sev- money to be spent in Nassau.
eral pleabelt veours. Shelvin, seo
is operating the show there, has
imported Miamians to furnish en-
tertainment. among whosm ace
Bertha Mulleur and her family,
and a black orchestra known as
the Honey Boys.

A resolution of thanks was
drawn up and signed by the edi-
tors and copies presented to George
T. Linton and George Murphy as an
expression of appreciation for the
kindness and hospitality of these
two men.

As a result of this trip, Nas-
sau, like Miami, will reap many,

many columns of good publicity,
and it will be the human interest
kind which always brings results.

Miami and Florida tourists are
warned that they are missing
something if they fail to visit
Nassau. The trip across the Gulf
Stream and along the Baha-

FINE WATCH
REPAIRING

Here Since 1913

Karl Neuenschwander
123 Seybold Arcade

I$50. Weekly
sue he made hr nra sad mumen-gart
te Pull iime.-ueiliss sue OSSOt Assideni

Palies-rars 1100 meuthis. if disabled.
baupilsi hilt. ete. COSTS ONLY $10
PER YEAR. Said is inca sad wsmeu.

emplured ar usenglaeed-sgeu 15 ta 65.

Na medical enamiastius. See

THE winter season, although a or ue i
little late, has finally got go- P

employed or unemployed-ages 16 to 65.
yOUR) -ALL ruE r/ME omdcleaiain e

MR. CANNON

1204 Exchange Building, Miami, Fla.

GAUTIER FUNERAL SERVICE

FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE
Including Greater Miami, Miami Beach, Coral Gables and Hialeah

514 weat Flager Stere Ph COeS 8421--8422

- E ER odt e n oe

"An Industry Run on a Budget"
"EVERY department. even the warehouses. of the Goodrich Rubber Com-

pany operates on a budget. That may explain why it is the third largest profit
Imaker among gus giants of industry.

"AN ACCOUNTANT, and not a production man or financier, is at the head.
Goodrich's new leadership js here described."

THE above article is taken from FORBES MAGAZINE of January 15, 1928.

I am. a Certified Public Accountant with 15 years' private, public and c-
eposts experience. I have a good knowledge of income tax practice and pro-

cedure. If there ia an organization in the Miami district in need of an account-
ant, auditor or comptroller, I would appreciate an interview.

I ce ae my salary from year to year and prove a valuable man m your

organization by reducing overhead expenses, manufacturimg and production costs,
a'counting and legal fees, and incomd taxes. If you are a real estate operator,
I am well informed as to every accounting detail.

Address your reply to Box 149, Miami Life

ORANGE BLOSSOM SPECIAL
ALLPULLMAN DELUXE NOEXTRA FARE

Florida's Most Distinguished Winter Train

ONE NIGHT OUT
TO

New York-Philadelphia-Baltimore-Washington
Leave Miami - - 9.00 A. M.
Arrive New York - 9:25 P.M.

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
ALL PULLMAN DE LUXE NO EXTRA FARE

The Train that Appeals to the Discrimniating Traveler

New York-Philadelphia-Baltimore-Washington
Leave Miami --- -------- s:00 P. M.
Arrive New York - - 10.30 A. M.

For Pullman Reservatiens, Tnkets. Information, Ete, Consult Agents

Grand Central Station City Ticket Ofce
7th Avenue and 22nd St., N. W. 26 Lorraine Arcade

PhoneR 6104-8161 Phones 6105-8162

SAIRL LINE RAILWAY

-auain banks -- al2n w going.
main banks is alone worth going,

andewhen th oldatnd"" ilcomes into view, and you are

greeted by genuine, uncommer-
cialized hospitality, then you
have something to write home
about.

Come on over.

Jack DeViney and Bill Shannon
have taken over the Lucerne ho-
tel and immediately established
an American bar as an added at-
traction for American visitors.
With the Georgette in Atlantic
City during the summer and the
Lucerne here for the winter, it
looks like these two boys will
keep fairly busy.

Miami Life is read-not skimmed

Overnight Trip to Nassan on the

"Princess Montagu"
The Queen of 'em all

LeavesMa wedneed ys and

Leaves Nassau Thursdays amd Mondays
4 P. M.

Arriving early following morning
Phone for reservations 2-3431

Havana

TOURS DAILY
CHOICE OF ROUTES

Direct Boat or via Overseas Railway.
All Daylight Travel.

United Tour Co.
170 S. E. FIRST ST.Huntington Bldg. Pone 59

PLUMBING
Is Our Business!

We give our plumbing personal aer-
vces-little or big-old or new plumb-
ing. we have a flock of trucks and

ga ang ofgood, hard-working plumb-

crs who know their plumbing from

A to Z.

DEAL WITH
BONDED AND REGISTERED

MERCHANT PLUMBERS

"Anything in Plumbing"
is Our Motta

CALL-RING OR WIRE US
Rstimates Upon Request

"The Boys Who Know Their Stuff"

Markowitz & Resnick
lncorporated

Plumbing Contractors and
Supply Dealers

2335 N. Miami Ave. Phone 33456

Batte Creek South
for Health

i

From Egyptian Hymn to Ra
(The Sun God)

"Hail Thou Disk,
Lord of Beams of Light,
Thou risest and Thou makest
All mankind to live;

Grant Thou that I may

Behold Thee at dawn each day

As Thou risest in the SEKTI boa t."

BATTLE CREEK SOUTH
Miami's Oldest Sanitarium-Fully Eqi tipped

The Home of the SUN CURE-Under Strict Medical Sup ervisoin

209 N. E. Third Street, Corner Second Avet ie

For appointment phone Miami 23217

NEW 1'l I IN43

HE magic of Fashion has

been woven into the new

spring frocks we are showing;
sleeves are varied; necklines

are unconventional; every.
thing is new and voguish.

As many of our season's best

creations are among the very .
first arrivals, we suggest early

choosing.

A ooMPrLE DEPARTMENT STORE ,, TELEPHONE s41
FLAGLER & SOUTH EAST FIRST STREETS & MIAMI AVPNUE

t

y

Bruc Thopso nex foud hs
Diry Dck ar rowed ithh
salaiedwriers Jaaic, te

t

W
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___.II_ _____. .--. o-----o-----o--e----->ocooooc--oc_..>o held -i-s p>o<er-t, did of hi s inar ves men h Isclannetitcb I there a no ucane bn tb

! and had to stand a deal If cha frou as kongpt as Florida remainsd maJYO ee W.nacount of the dirreren ween the banrptandn d peished e

GREEBY-JEEBY INN FULL THIwGngIaccountHheShouldee d od __e-_--

I°o g-lw°in n o nenihad rs ennedaandrt- ______arnd-c--c o-oooc lated to us eoncernin ¢ the settlement, and

TO Kth I he reality now known by personal nbser-T N that interesting publication, "The American Eagle," published at vation.
stees, Fla, there has been running a series of articles frm a book, A great objection to settling at Miami is

Greeby Himself Astonished and Seeks Buyer for Hotel; "Wild Life in Florida," written by an English traveler, Capt. F. isa aaltian t thet e rantanaalcni t i

"Scarface" Al Capone Offered Job as Bouncer. Who was the would-be sheik Trench Townsend in 1875. This captain traveled through Florida, an a ttle mail cutter which sails twice ay
who tried to have all the dances almost unknown state at that time, and the following is from that ionth to and from Key West; but n area-

wth a certain little gi at cer-. iportion of his book deain with Biscayna Pa: e*anetin atit n at aais.amteIo n
-IIl n tain party Friday night At daylight on the fifth day aut from+- -- thoe a met in the rest as Florida at..

houe it agrae nfeaana rlm h- 0~5t~shnn heho aand te aar tonsha th intie atte af hrnnsf

(NO1E; Under snoi nlal conditions rieaders should be able to read ? ? ? Key West we rounded Key Biscayne tight, either bank of the river. On the right bank ig s the momnt we landed. One of tIne

this iotcl'lew in nine mingtes and eight seconds; that w, ,f they use the Why the country sheiks think hinds th pastig a grvery po d house, the overlooking the bay stands the house ofn as what the natives caled a hor ney,at

same clock by which Buena Vista cars are sated.) they are it at a party and try to residence of the tight hosae keeper, with os a hitt aedenn,andterace anota huez of a dzea at the: itsM n

- - have all dances with the hostess patch af garden and cultivated grond, we fully kept and Planted, making it about body was of a brown color striped with nique Hotel located on theMf:R. R. HAMMERHEAD GREEBY,-former official Pluto water tester,,, entered Biscayne Bay. U;nder the uilotage th e prettiest residence in South Florida, yenlow, resembinag that of the African ciqty's finest Golf Co,,s,-
ted MiamiLfered -f oar ch we flt on way n , tac- and the only ne with ny claim to tatire tsetse. and it inflicted a sharp sting. The adobe architecture, eoo ciais

of French Lick Springs, invited a Miami Life reporter to spend Why Lonny does not want to ig about maong the numerous shoals and in the laying out of the grounsd. At the other fy was cnsiderably larger, rrmesh- toeed porches, hartI- made
a week-end and whatever else the reporter had, at the Greeby-Jeeby go to a party if F. E. is not there hars whicthobstruct these shallow waters. tine of our visit the owner was aabent. tine the sried hnornet-fly; nne Oettted on furturee, steam heat.

Inn, Miami Beach's most famous resort hotel, which is located on the ? ? 7 The ba is ahout twenty-five miles long,' and the place we were informed, was for my leg before I had bee n anore five
Inn Miam Beah' mostl famou resor hotel whc slctdoy el'- "ith an avrage breadth of six miles, and sale. Near it is astore kept supplied with minutes, and gave a hite through my gai- Delightful Dinners

Gulf Refining Company's retervation at Souse Beach. The reporter If M. L. still has his old re- has narane shallow entrances between N ries from Key West, which does a ter. that made me jump, an o ret the Det
able six-foot girl the keys which separate it from tie ocen. considerable trade with the Indians who re- blod running innt m oot. Excellent cuisine-idnal for

went over there and had a delightful time for the five minutes he stayed. ? ? ? Immediately opposite the bows of ur sort thither for whisky and beads. A great deat is aid by Florida land family dinners, its and
"I am indeed glad to see 

you,"   
If the erson who took five schooner, after raoudine Cage Florida, at' on the left bank of the Miami River agents about Discayne beins made she ter-I bridge luncheons.
- pea red a couple of wooden shanties on a lives the gentleman in charge of what is minus of a railway to be constructed from

said Mr. Greeby, as the reporter gallons of gas out of the car on blu of the ninland; and a few miles called the Fort Dallas estate, owned by a Jacksontille sa the town a Enterprse Drive north on Red
t oiled IZincr Rates Biscayne Boulevard will please farther up the oast to the nrtheasi, hat compane of which our fellow-traveller, the and st Johns River to Miami, and from or west on N. W. 3

return same as it would come in on lower ground and sat visible to use- ndoctor. wan one. The estate consiats.of six thence to reach along from key to key on
rneh"Did hou bring President pe ntiquite e hundred and Sfty arcres of land, about trestlework an far as Key West, so as to

(While wholesale liquor deal- handy at this time a grove of coonut palln eame into view twenty of which have been cleared and coney the trade of the west indies and
Coolidge?" ers in Bimini and Gun Cay are ? ? ? marking the entrance to tie Miami River, planted with cocoas. guavas, orange and South America through Frida to the

Upon being informed that the re- offering reduced prices to get If the young lawyer hired the "nntht f which is concealed by the othe trait trei, uhat now ftorm a widet math. d ond the fact than the teach in
sare of the grnand. nHeat hardle distingunishahletrenom the forast. marhed isn the maps of Florida puhlished at

porter had not brought President customers away from each oth- Alice because she was such a Sailina ur to a hundred yards from the There are somse satne remnais of tie old --- -

Coolidge, Greeby seemed much put cr, Miami and the rest of Floe- good stenographer or was it to coeosnnt grove we draed anehor in tann a sin,, ceee my astidern daeitg - -
bulid edaee y ida are confronted by an acute keep Bowen away from her feet of water, and nulling in the gig some the Indian war, and a row of stone houses PH O N E er, M138

out, but immediately went back into liquor shortage, due to the en- ? ? ? ew handred ardas an the Miani Ricer, ar outbsilisp now tating nato ruins. _
the In ce ht w anded at a roaph landing psae on the The eatate farmoerly helanged to a gen-

the Inn and picked up a White Owl ergetic drive inaugurated by the If the captain would like to left bank, where we saw a nero ying tieman who had employed sme tw hun-(odv.) cigar which a guest had for- coastguard. As a result of local see Helen again asleep. It was same time before we could tred slaves in raising sugar, cotton and ' ANY TIME ANYWHERE
. Pf- ha started ? ? ? searousthe darkey, ht at last we gothim fruit, brt even before the war e was cotm-

got to finish, Pu- conditions, price s have s ot If Ma is planning another on his tegs, when he announced himself as pelled to ahandn the busines. as it did Iite States Tr k r
fing luxuriously uward, and puechasees have nt ,f ay cook on the Fort Dallas estate, and though not pay. though a lare amount of capital ..
on the fragrant much to choose from. The fol- trip to Nassan on board the sick. he went at oar bidding to inform had been laid out. Traces of this remain 1103 North Bay Shore Drive
weed, Mr. Greeby lowing quotes are as of this Princess Montague the manager of the estate of Our arrival. in the ruined houses, the groves of coco-_c

9 9 9 Throughont Florida the settlement of palms which he planted along the left bank -
sis into deep week, but may go higher nex - - ,- A Miami. on Biscayne Bay, is represented as of the Miami River, and the wilderness at

thought and a Prices are retail, and by the bot- enue party a lives on A ikrtotterrest padire evleivad truit trees fast becorming iunle.t

veyrsvhe- te)eu E, Biscayne Park, is going like the Giarden at Eden, whee every tfruit coywel e>onue doctor, who foe tilnsfirst time. he- A AIGD M NTAINOtarrow anti gazed SCOTCH. to visit the Bahamas this year at the tropreas xouantle, where __________
nsy t h e c Vo $6.00 W ii feer ad death ar n I sa Full Course Dinner Every Evening

tah re g is ter Johnny llalken-, Blact What is the new attraction for realtnea eery smalt seteet on aridge CH R I GH_which also had Label 7.0. P. H. at the Frolics since the lit- of limestone. rising from fve to thirte 5 to 8-nsc

n en or ome Old 6 tle blues singer left town feert abnve the sea, with a os etV A R
"I do not desire no publicity," Haig and Haig Pinch 7. a0 hpeW n irab tertite. the eclimate reteO Through Yo oda

said Mr. Greeby. nnIf I did I would Lsechncs 2,.50 What happened to Winnie Win- hut I,r, hot; the seenery it errie, ntPURE FOOD RESTAURANT gh Y
sadM.Geb.2fIddIwu. ---- 050. kle's Shotts nvrapproaches magnificence, while the

probably have to give that Steve Chwas __ -.. multitude of insects make life hardly en-r sf Service
Hannagan a free cover charge tick- Chivas Regal Liqueur 6.00 durabl i 35 N. E. It Ave. BY
et, and I cannot afford to allow his Doason's _ 50 What that big dia ond on At Miami -hre are tone housen, tm
gang of winter writers swarming Adair 2.50 Margaret's left finger means9 - - --.-. :.:.:..:. ........... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

over these erounds and asking my Clan Murray .a - 5.0 Wa J G foudi
lady guests what they have got on. RYE. out from interviewing Senator Y"Have you ::een the 1st of guests Seagram's 3-Star 3.00 Fletcher o y a T r ° B
whom I have booked for the sea- Seagram's z.5r
son ? They are the best guests pos- G. and W. -. 2.50 if George Bean isn't slipping' <Calcutta Umiversity)

sible and Carl Fisher and N. B. T. Four Roses - 2.50 just the least bit
Roney can't get them away from Canadian Club _ 1.50 ',
me. ° ---< mNiagara .5'0 If the package belonged to wilbaie

"Any time -you weish to looka at 112I. Veron - 10.00 Maddox w -W ll rlBter e
th egistw u-ov th l ---- Maddox ? ? Saturday eve, 8 o'Clock

boys and he will show you it. My GIN. J What's become of the Miami FOR ALL TYPES Scottish Rite Temple
head bellboy is -Rufus Bartlett. But (fihbey's 4.00 Beach Fixers' Association A
he don't ring the bell often enough Gordon's 4.00 ? ? ? Automobiles, Trucks and usses
and I have to have him watched. Nicholsoin s 4.00 What the lawyer did with the ht --
I have invited 'Searface' Al Capone Barnett's 4.00 $3,000 fee A Complete Service Station The human body, Swami declares is a haln

a he oh BICARDI. - charged with new energy by power of will. 10 t.i)

Se may do so; but doin' let him d' (look At o rerial Photographs. Picture Framing JOHNSON TIRE & BATTERY CO. art of remssing fatigue at will Swam s teachi rv

know Terry Drug-ana lives on the hd) 6.10 x PAUL JOHNSON, Proprietor flet with anyone's religion
beach." allon -f s0,00 ::s 1361 N.E. FIRST AVENUE ADMISSION FREE

g .- 2Miami, FlidS Phone 226F5R
The reporter, not icing that chairs 1s73 (try and get some) 8.00 P----------- - - - - .- - - - ... mi, .a .e -

and lounges had d-1sappeared from BEER. HI
the lobby, asked M

1 
-. Greeby a ques- Amtel's - 1.00

tion : T Fennent's ______ -1.00 1771 Biscayne Boulevard i
"Mr. Greebv," -asked the reporter, Patzenhfer (watch it). 1.00

"why have you taken the chairs Bull Dog .00
and lounges wait of the lobby and ( gn aMIAMrSEXCLUSIVE
put those wh~eelbarrowes in?" (Champagnes, cordials, bratt- MIISEXLIV

ptwhosea wierearrousar fooled,,, dies, light wines, and the other BATHING SUIT
answ"ered Mr. Greeby. 'I did not pocketbook benders can be hadH OP S

takerhed chars ared lou s drom by clever maneuvering and theSHOP
ta e lobby. The furniture man did tricks. Take your favorite hoot- 1 IRVINE'S, INC.
that. But he had to have three l he'll get your order filled.) 1 .2nd Are., at Fiet St.
deputy-sheriffs to help him. Any- he'llgetyourorderfilledI)1255 N. W. Seventh Avenue
way, these wheelbarrows are more
acute-whatever that means. When would come over here now and get ___oo oo o<-o o<--x

guest stays up too l at the a little preliminary training on how
Greeby-Jeeby Stag Room-by the to act after they go crazy; they TO SEE BETTER
way, do you care to go diown and, would be a lot better off, and the -SEE-~
have one?-and when he's ready to future of this hotel would be as- -
go to bed, a wheelbarrow is pushed sured. The Inn could be divided
under him and he is escorted to his into sections. Over there would be
room and left to rest in the wheel- the governor's ward, and next to o
barrow. In the morning the wheel- -t the sheriffs' department, while
barrow tips over and the guest gets down in the basement we could puto THE
up, searches his pockets, and then constables and justices of the peace OPTICAL SPECIALIST I SCENE of beauty that will almost make you in attractiveness of its swimming area, i e
He is then ordered out of the Inn, great. Don't you?" . . . breathless ... ancient, Spanish stuccoed tow- facilities for the expert and the novice- ts won-
and that's why I want 'Scarface' to But the reporter used his noodle o ilami 1cal Co to t
take a job here." and jumped into the bay. a ers .- . . an embowered patio . . . steps and derful wading-pool for the tiny tots, it e;ol s ny'

'Is it true, Mr. Greeby, that you - 40 N. Miami Avenue O buildings rising out of tinted waters .. coconut swimming pool you have ever. seen.

are thinking of selling tine inn 1" Miami Life is read-noti skimmtaed llotsosuaontoawssootnnsnaotaYes," answered the husband of - palms growing on a coral island . deep, inviting
Mrs. Greeby, "I am thinking of INSIST ON grottos . . . a riot of tropical trees, shrubs, flowers Here some of Amercia's foremost swim x
selling the In . In fact I am con- and vines a lithe figure ascends the steps and perts have clipped many seconds from ,' -d-
sidritsg turning it 'Sto a local an vie .. a-ih iueacnd h tp n
branch of that institution in Chat- ' . ladders of a massive coral diving-tower, stands ing records; and folks who never swam be. i-r- e
tahoochie. There are enough crazy ilearned under competent instruction; child-, a
men about this beach to fill every poised for a moment and .i. .
room in this place, and why should incredibly tender years set marks the ot 4
they go to Chattahoochie just he- can envy. Sundays and week-days, the year : -
cause they are crazy? There are
enough candidates who now think America's Best Mixer A flash of sun-browned limbs against the sunlighta scene of joy and fun.
they are going to be elected in • - - a splash • . . ripples like laughter . . . and shouts
June to fill this place, and if they g > = -oo of sheer delight as a head bobs up and powerful i u .

_ _ _ - I A Ginger Ale that is supreme to anything you O arms cleave a passage across the "Most Beautiful its fou r ideals ob l abettep

At the Hour of Four have ever tasted o Swimmin' Hole" in the world . . . the Venetian dwell. Andst is but one of the many avenue. Pr
EVERY EVENING (Suda~n clu) o Casino Pool, in Coral Gables. dw e ndtismbt oneao any enue in

re adeoisary-Fakoo uhntsTHERE IS ONLY ONE your entertainment, recreation and enjoymen in
arready fforyou. Red Hot- this incomparable beauty-city of the Tropics.

Fairy Flake Dough C. I Almost any day in the year--winter and summer
2317 N. W. 7th ve. c L O R ID Alike; early morning; live-long day; or silver night There is the lagoon of Tahiti Beach, for your ualt-

N Wit's all the same! The Venetian Pool a long time water swimming; there are waterways for cn-oe-
Nu Way Laundry The Ale of All Ginger Ales ago, was a rock-pit from which the spoil had been jng; there is the Spanish Dance Garden of ('coral
cateng i family finh. With the Sparkle of Florida Skies excavated for road-making. Then by the imagina- Gables Golf and Country Club with Lloyd Huntley's

1048 N. w. 5th Ave. o tion of George E. Merrick and the innate artistry Isle o' Blues Orchestra for your dancing, or for

Phone 8131 o of Denman Fink, it was miraculously changed to a dining; and there is the Hotel Antilla with Jo As-

thing of utility . . . with such beauty as has at- toria's Orchestra; the Miami Biltmore Hotel and

C George T. Linton 0 tracted artists and art-lovers from all over the world. Country Club and Golf Courses; the municipal ten-

COM BS nis courts; the bridle-paths for horseback riding.

FUNERAL 0 will make your Nassau trip pleasant o The Venetian Casino and Pool in Coral Gables, is And of all the wonderful things you will see in Coral

I HOME, municipally owned; operated as a community enter- Gables, you never can and never will forget the

OEnn 1 The rincess M ontague prise like any municipal swimming-baths in the Venetian Casino and Pool. We want you to see it,

Phone 8405 1 north-but with what a difference! In sheer beauty, to swim in it, to enjoy it.

w ECOMBs C Will Speed You Swiftly and Safely Across the
157 .6..sm 77D m - M0

Beautiful Waters n

o Leave Miami Wednesday and Saturday at 4 P. M.
Leave Nassau Thursday and Monday at 4 P. M. 8

a a-'f c 0 Miami Sales Office C RAL GABLES Omfics in AThe Round Trip . $35.00 S

n- From the P. & O. Docks 152-8 E. Flagler Florisd" Cities

And George Murphy Will Greet You At

SALES AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES
-- - T e r ontague Administration Building, Coral Way, Coral Cables

Which is all youc need to know
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MIAMI BEACH Garden Players -' -- - .COMING AND -ING

raised the attendance at the weln, Cavin came and Coolidge went
Garden Theatre this week when And.I presume, all should agree
they produced "Rain," with all the That it ws a well staged event-
trimmings. "Rain" is rather a dif- But, somehow, it d not please me.
ficult play for any stock company On Fete day when Columbus came
to produce but the Gardenites got And made to ua his courtly how, Fo wes P B to th

away with it and added a few lau- Bat "kicked ap" qnie a ot l ta .
rels to the reputation they made
with "Cradle Snatchers" last week. Then. hands galore marched dawn the
Al Mack as Joe Horn, and Royal Of action there was amplr ham
Foster as Dr. McPhail did excellent while, to the tramp a marching feet,
work all through. Miss Ethel ere ehimed the sound of fife and

the happy-go-lucky ram.The view of the o
Sadie, made a hit and worked ter- Yet, when our mighty Nation's Chief
ribly hard to give the right twist of waiting throngs, have into view
to the complex character. The part Tcha eeemrd ane at grief. Te cl t os w

of Sadie Thompson calls for real oet one shade at gala han.
acting and Miss Remy was there' 'Twas firat time I had ever seen,
with the goods. Another character, I And I,al life, a Preident. The outh wind b

Mrs. lfre Davdson,was x And I, therefore, was a hlit keen
Mrs. Alfred bDavison was excel- To bitros greetinga give full vent.
lently done by Miss Gladys Jack-
son. The Rev. Alfred Davidson " Jst think of the tremendous cheerThat wauld knee gane up with a '"w'
was played by Ralph Kellard with To tane of "Hail the ganga' al hyr,
all the religious fervor of the nar- So what the - do we care now'.
row-minded bigot. Altogether it But who, I noen cbeld welt tthase
was a good production and will end when those, of program. in co mand Th h b r e a
the week's run tonight. Next week Fors name queer reason did aol eheaae
the players will give "The Family o ese rt Cat with one hraa andt beh e Thiw I have o No th
Upstairs." Thin two-decker will _______F. N. B.
draw good audiences because it is
so different. If you haven't seen unusual when a stage hit is made _ _
it make a point of getting ac- over. Gloria Swanson sure gets all
uainted with the two families and there is out of the part of Sadie.
all their troubles.

at b FLORENZ ZIEGFELD'S twenti-

HARRY LEAVITT, of the well eth edition of the Follies
known theatrical family, is packed the Fairfax theatre at

manager of the "Abie's Irish Rose" every performance and is being
company which opens at the Tem. held over Sunday when a matinee
ple Theatre Sunday night. That and evening performance will be
alone should prove that the com- given. The reason for the crowd
pany will be all to the good. The is easy to find, for this is. without
play will be given here for the doubt, the finest performance of

its kind ever given in Miami.

Monday's Fights Beautiful settings; snappy music;
pleasing dance numbers and a

ONE leading boxer in his class whole lot of real humor makes this
on a bill in Miami is an- performance one to be remembered.

usual. Two battling each other The costumes are almost no bean-t
is something fight fons in this tiful as the girls-and that's sav-
city will see for the first time ins a whole lot. for Zierfold '
in the Coliseum Monday when nicks all the beauties. It h H ll
Young Stribling meets Martin have played here a week instead of fishermen caught on the Captain
Burke of New Orleans in the three days. Billy
main bout of the card to be -___

staged by the Coral Gables Post CPAY SHORE INN If Louis isnt getting tired
of the American Legion. Monday after beine' closed for

These boys were selected re- several months.. The nlace is be-
cently by Tex Rickard as the ing redecorated and out in shaW
outstanding boxers of the year to surnly all the fine steaks and to Lakeland
in the light heavyweight class cea foods it used to be famous for.
and are as evenly matched as A good place to spend the evening. If Pat misses W. O. much
two fighters could be. It is
certain to be a great scrap and WATCH your step when taking W
is by far the biggest event of W in a trin to the sea oardens. and is Dot the cause of it
its kind ever brought to Flor- There are two boats on this busi-
ida. ness, one of which is a small one WhPesemdocnerd

Young Stribling with "Pa" with a glass bottom. which takes Wednesday night
and "Ma." Roung Strib's wife a short trip around the bay. The 9"

and Coung Strib, 3rd, arrived other is the Se-bot-i boat that has Why the "model"
in Miami Friday its the you9 been operating here for several
boxer's new Cessna sedan canti- years. This boat is now making
lever monoplane. The plane a trip to Eliot's Kev, some forty I
was driven by Young Strib him- miles south, to the finest sea gor-
self, the 23-year-old schoolboy dens in this part of the world The I E
haminy s .e,t o Stat d a ' trip starts at 10 otclocK each day
lot's license. and the return is made at 5 o'clock

The club reports an unprece- in the evening. A worth while I m
dented advance ticket sale and way to spend an interesting day.
indications are for a sell-out. _____

The supporting card will show C7HE South's premier showing of
the fans some exceptionally A Emil Janning's newest pie-
good bouts. The attendance ture, "The Last Command." will R
Monday night will determine be on the screen at the Olympia a
whether the club will be able theatre Thursday through Satur-
to bring to Miami top-notchers day. People will remember Emil 135 N. E. First Street
at no advance in prices. Jannings for his remarkable work NexttoMeyer-Keyser

in "Variety" and the "Way of all

next three weeks and will be an Flesh" and now in his second
opportunity for those who have not American picture, "The Last Com- A sa Cat acl Da

get an eye and ear-full of good Sternberg, the man who made "UnP
entertainment. "Abie's Irish Rose" derworld," with Evelyn Brent,
is one of the few plays -ou can see William Powell and all star cast.
two or three times and still enjoy
it. Record houses will be the order Miami Life is read-not skimmed
of the day so make -~our reserva- ------ -- - -

tions while the making is good.

HE greatest business of the year Clitop Suey
was done by the Capitol Thea-

tre with "The Seventh Heaven," - C abar -
which eloses tonight. This play

made a killing on the stage and the Th Ver JANO 
photoplay is even better than the e Veratile Accordionist -
stage presentation. It shouldn't be THE KELLYS
missed if you care for a picture   

Hawaiian Trio

that has a real story as its plot. irate's Den
Previous arrangements preclude l en
carrying the picture for another SPANISH VILLAGE
week. John Gilbert, in "Truxton Phone: Miami Beach 29001
King," will open Sunday, and
"Moon of Egypt," a spectacular
picture of Biblical times, will run ______ 111__

WHILE the Garden Players were
producing "Rain" at Miami Opening of The New flu

Beach, the Olympia Theatre was
playing "Sadie Thompson," the U
screen version, at Miami. And it onte
is a good picture at that, which is

SANDWICH SHOP 36th St. Opp. Biayne Fronton

SPANISH VILLAGE On rantsa

Sandwiches and Real Chili = Wednesday Evening
Phone M. B. 835 Jan. 25th

msaanmismwsu,. san sum ' iim : i m,iim rmm1m Under New Management

"A Real Place" NEW AND NOVEL
ENTERTAINMEN

"Where You Can Enjoy FeTAring ENT

Night Life at its Best" RRAY AND DOUGHERTY JANUARY 25th,
-= Direct from B. F. Keith Veude-

s iloa four girlse who can raldanc+Ite
Dining - Dancing that is. they fally can c c

From 9 P. M. until ? th orchfstra which isr Gene

, LIU B WHITEROCKL AND GINGER Fosdick's e e eandfood, ofan
9L un ~~ALE.. it60clfl' ot

' Miamt Beach No Cover Charge. No Admission en elooc t s

t st Street Phone Reservation-West 9179 - iDinner Deluxe o xie Highw

Florida, I Love You
Oh. come to tke ad af tke Southern un,
whee every buatoess is overdone:
where the atores charge freight on the goods made here,
Aak them the ress they think you queer.
They aerve coo climiie with all your meals,
Itas an blame bot soar hack lt peel,.
The (tanley Club inelodes the slate,
Freoi Weal Palm Reach to tke glden keys.
The gold digors r awleesyear.
Would mery tgots if liesy were clear.
The eracefroil here a someihing fine,
Croes between lemon ad pumpkin rind.
Whcre cows rat tree hork instead of hay,
And the ream arts loat ina e milky way.
They sell you lot that are made y hand,
Aed make yoa believe it i s rall d

Tevcofteocean ia h very nice
That a elded withisthe price.
They weigh the Inch and thse the fruit.
Then weigh them again ad their ingers to boot.
They claim it ia wet if it rains nce a year,
Yo get so dry yoa can't obed a tear.
The bootleggers jam up all the corners.
The chickeas have miles, the doga have fleas,

e o w o and orages freeze,
We aovel and and ante, yea .Ihovel snow,
Jst ahoot a standoif. far as I kasow.
So tarer spyoar Ilivor aad start for the South,
Where oba are scare ad eay is less.
Briag stl yoar raoh and eley of clothes
When eta get any aoee. the Lord only knows.I1 m tailing thia atary. which I knew in tre,
Aa aeae by me thraagh nina of blue.
If the haster cluh ever hears at this,

Tes wil ksge my ayes tram kiae to blank.
They naked me to writs the Irath1 is a trirad.

NwI have darn an-ned thio in the ca.
ONE WHO LEFT MINNESOTA.

TofNT Arv and orropek of Tte Indsieat us

ofhi, eoela kF o mr th e Sitate, whih Mr.Mrho, TeSft eieFa e 3dadN ie rv

LIKE hAmong Notables MXC e ise cccli- AY C Gegiek Cmnd a
ONEwOLETMINESOA. HrryEuschAn,IdiaaElS Maioanvisu-D

Geo.. .. Ten" Rickard, with wife and
Who'wash choid Rone Pina Hotei. a I ia

Who ws th $75 orwich obert W. Finniken, Pittsburgh coal

Thiso Marriot mAarri th vals NEHaroS Ste n5eAd ofhica'rs aInt

0. B. "found" in Hialeah ;oteror, asciated with the Meilo E inMarmonrDavtes
and why a check teretl. Roney Plaza Hotel.terets, one Plaa Hoel'Twin serew YACHT MACUSHL Aieavs - 4jThomas Marriott, managr of ethe Evans- pe ,Ct ah ai.N .3dSto Golf club. Chicago, at the Terrace daiiy,2P N TicketsattheWh Jck wa uttobe Apartments. n rpsoand weren't his friends Roy Keehn of Chicago, executive of - tSTREET"

good to him lHerat publieationC and Mrs. Keehn and -

F. L. Seely, owner of Grove Park Inn
If Pat got her drinking water sod limore lad 'stirt, Aaeille, N. C. STARTIN. wEDNESDAYtested with Mra. Seely, Paonc~ot Hotel.

H . w.H ei Philudelphia goiter, e. m.
marnaee of tlte soiro S pe o oecic a s

How many fish the allg pnye , with Mra. Newell. Fleetwood oteal.fisermn cugh ontheCapa - - ----- ______

REFRESH- - L Fii
waiting for the company R-SEIFrI'

a yA a c BREAKING RECORDS
Why Htoward didn't got to go " tiArrater u Tha EVICsRYWBER1

2167 Greater Than EVERYWHERE
Nite -SOC. s1.00, si 5o, 52.00 -- Plus Tax

he Way of All Flesh" Bargain Sa. and son. neat-Best Seat., $1

' 7 i 9 -Secure Seats in Advance.

Why Ted is so studious lately, _________________________________

an i Dt hecaseofitOPENING AMBASSADOR CLUB
Shor - -N. W. 27TH AVE. AND 34TH ST.

Why the "model" fi I iI Introduces the Second Edition of its Mid-Season Ilevue
tho parade yFeaturing MAE ASHFORD, "The Personalityi Girl"f Ri"Ona the Atlantic" AND TIER AMBASSADOR BELLESscheme ws a gdMIAMI HEACH AL PLUMMER, Master of Ceremonies

onie Joy Ride on Revolving Floor While You Dance

In'n You'll Vste a gay crowd ecerIf Eddie D.'s hair is naturlTUESIAY. THIRSDAY ry F. A1. IIEYER AND HIS PICADILLY ORCHESTRA
ca nd NO COUVERT NO ADMISSION

Biscayne BOulevar d sAT RIAY AFTERNOON GINGER ALE, 50c . . WHITE ROCK, 50c
o the I. A. DAVIS and H. M. RONCHEY, Co-operating Managers. Phone 9391

RtONEY PLAZA TEATH E TENT Monday, Jan. 23rd GARDEN
Dancing from 4:30 to 2 <-->0 - o 00a--o o.>c -o->c >c >c o ~ < > w c

RESTAURANT tnracra 6 p t to O
=iSpecilhzing in Spaghetti "ac'Ar n pad

at Ike Original Location - - at the oceonas edge, -~ o heat'P;fiiiff iG pati'naiat 0.LI E F R O L.ICS`\135N. . FrstStrend Sea FOO n 
to 

for veas andsand ea F ods parties. For reser-
Na udA mating coac toe al sportrmen vat ons car "Ameria's Most Beautiful Nite Club"

LIJNCH, 6c ANtS SISO. Wi..m McMeekin Present
Ferd J. Hok Harry Wcher A BRAND NEW SHOW TONIGHT

A~~~~ lacrt n a- Phone 9276 = o r i Y u g
_ Es -Follies"

to _ __ 6Featuring 6
THE RONEY PLAZA D MARGARET ITubs

CASINO and POOLS 6SlIMES and BABETTE 0
Sensational French Dance Team k

T ON SUNDAY OACKERMAN and DICK0
WILL FEATUREWATERSPORS A treasure chest full of steps and tricks.WILL FEATURE WATER SPORTS 0

Music by the Roney Plaza Casino Orchestra ANN ROBERTS
' O Prima Donna0

-I. 

L~uncheon 

and Afternoon Tea served in balcomies overlooking Othe Ocean. And a Chorus of 16 Beautiful Girls

Dining Dancing Swimming Music by
L. C. Duncan and his Mile Hi Orchestra

Twenty-third Street at the Ocean Phone 9160-32306 for Reservations.

_____________ Phoooo ne 910-3'306 or Resrtonsoc.o

"You Make the Date

6W e Furnish the Fun"

I CAL GREEN
and

HIS CHICAGOANS

Dine and Dance
Every Evening

Table d'Hote Dinner 6
6:30 until 9-$.50

Cover Charge after 9-50e

The Best Dance Music I
in Greater Miami

c Ocean Drive Casino 6
6 14th St. and Ocean Front - Miami Beach 6

S c CCoooo eflocycoo..Cro . c 0= Cr

THE BLUE RIBBON RESTAURANT
33 North East Second Avenue Between Flagler and First Street

Meet the Popular Consisting of Soup, Choice of
mand We Will rve From 65 c - LU N C H E O N C 65 c Fish, Meat, or Eggs, Vegetables,And We Will Sev Fro M. DailyNII Potatoes, Salad, Dessert, Coffee

Page Five

DINE AND DANCE
AT

CLUB BALBOA
Collins Avenue and Fourth Street

MIAMI BEACH

CHESTER ALEXANDER
(Formerly of Jungle Inn

BILLY PEEL RHODA FREED
Keith Star Baritone-Basso Parody Club, New York

FRANK MADDEN AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Open Afternoons - Dancing and Entertainment from 9 P. M. Until Closing

DINNERS BY VICTOR

(Formerly of Club Lido)

J. X. Gaylord, retried realtor and for. dent and attorney Ior the Century Circuit
merly senior member of Gaylord Brothers of theaters. Fleetwood IHotel.
of Detroit. Fleetwood Hotel. A. H. Schwartz of edarhurst, L. 1.,

Charles H. Ehrlich of Chicago, vice president of the Century Circuit theaters,
presdenit of Park Lane Hotel, and Mrs. Fleetwood Hotel.
Ehrlich, Roney Plaza Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Daniels of

R. H. Casey. retired hotel owner of I Raleigh, N. C., Casa Loma Hotel, Coral
Stamford, Conn., with Mrs. Casey and Gables.
daughter, at the.El Vanala apartments. Charles F. Kettering, vice president of

Arthur W. Moore of Chicago, general ihe General Motors corporation and presi-
manager of the Parmalee Transfer Com- dent of the General Motors Research cor-
pany.. operators of the yellow taxi caa Poration, with Mrs. Kettering and their
and transfer business, with Mrs. Coore, son, E.igene, Nautilus Hotel.
Fleetwood Hotel. E. J. McCormack, treasurer of the
'L. R. Wasey of Irwin Wasey, advertis- Moore & McCormack Steamship Company,

ing firm of New York, and Mrs. Wasey of New York, Paonot Hotel.
Flamingo Hotel. walter C. Kelly, ramous as the "Vir-

Harold A. Pcout, polo enthusiast, of ginia Judge' of vaudeville, King Cole
Springfield, Ohio, with Mrs. Prout at Hotel.
their homa o Bay Shore Driver. John . Leary industrial editor of the

Alexander Welt, of Chicago corporatin Noew York Wocid, Alonase Hotel.
lawyer, with Mrs. Wolf, Fleetwood Hotel. BillyUke"_Carpenter

Dr. J. F. MacGeragh retired surgeon,.
Detroit. Ir eeiwoo Hotel. g O

Learoer Harrison, cots rlayer. of Cin.
cinnti, with Mrs. Harrison, King Cole
Hotel.

Harry R. Patten, president of the North VERA REYNOLDS
American Dye Corporation, and Mrs. Pat- MIAMI COLISEUM
ten, Roney Plaza Hotel. Monday 8:45 P Mi

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy King of Montclair, * 5 P M
N. ., at the Rooey Piaos Hotoi.

Dr. Joht Oliver La Gorse. asociate YOUNG STRIBLING
editor of National Geographci Society -
Maaztine, and Miami Beach pioneer vis-
itor,with Mrs. L.Gorce, I'lamingo hotel. MARTIl BURKE

~~~~~~~SUNDAY-WEDNG TESDAY R C R R A I

Lafayette~~~ ~~oh Gilbertnlan ouir, 1 Rud

FlaTringo Kingl

Harry~Bll BuUke"n Carpenterma -

F.~~~ ~i "Almost Human"1 Egan,

io,kMre. L~rb a . ose. ii oteol. rori MARTIN MiamRKE0
rsA L Lfauter witd h ttoon & Courier,ISloda ~IIJ IJ I.

Iu oe orkowothMe. mLkaSer. M:rakiie. MkdfrteFraTm.3dadN ie rv
HeFldma idoirnil fCiao rsdn

H.th Ceo of 'i
t

t ohain tf oo, o,tkoc. Aapea oa Gbe ego ee on Sndy, an 2wihr wife,Feeon oto . cissi -ann- SEA SAE O
. A.Hniily of MoNework, vnglan prsi- SNA HOUHTEDY R CO D B E KN

Utc prr Mosei ies adn teInda
VrilHrolageanes lligor FaoerOmion imi40

Sat. MidFie A
Nvw York with Mr.DAY-orEDcy 5 00

-00oo1-oo 00 o-o.......,

II EII MiIpIII!II!IIUI N~hI!1191 ll Iik iII IhBill~u M N IIIIMHIIGUINIIIIIII.illlUIIll1 Se r 25 h n 17

Week -Com. Sunday, Jan. 22

SEAT SALE NOW
REll CROSS DRUG COMPANY
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WHAT EVERYBODY'S ASKING TODAY:

' .W sheTOWI1C6

THE FORCE IS REDUCED

Economy being somewhat of a

watchword about the city hall,

Chief Quigg fell in line. The

way it came about was some-

thing like this:
A police sergeant seemed to

have a lot of time on his hands,
and being of the sort which are
loth to leaf, the sergeant
searched for odd jobs here and
there. By much seeking and per-
severance a position was secured.

All the sergeant had to do was
to help unload "hams," other-
wise known as liquor. For this
work he received the, sum of
$1.00 per sack, which sometimes
mounted into a tidy bit when a
good load was landed.

But someone whispered into
the chief's ear that one of his
men was holding two jobs, and
the chief, knowing several men
were out of work, looked into the
matter. The sergeant thereupon
lost both his jobs at one fell
swoop.

DO YOU EVER YACHT?
"You take the yacht on down

and I will follow by rail." With
the above announcement a rich
northerner prepared for his an-
nual pilgrimage to the sunshine
belt of Florida.

AMERICAN Federation of Labor chiefs gather in Miami * *
U. S. Seaplanes head for Cuba for winter practice * ** SS,

Laura arrives from England after stormy voyage of 40 days ...
will enter Nassau run * * * Editors return from Nassau where
they were entertained by Old Colony Club and George Murphy
* * a Young Stribling boxfights with Martin Burke Monday night
* * a Food Show ends at Coliseum * * * Life insurance men start

advertising campaign . . . they discover Miamians are good risks
and pay premiums for years and years * * * Flagpole sitter de-
nies that he has cooties * * Liquor prices shoot up . . . blame
it on the coastguard * * * Tex Rickard comes to town . .. he's
trailing Gene Tunney so that fighter doesn't get away a

Rumor that Calloway will be appointed new federal district judge
grows * * * Trial of Alderman and Weech, charged with killing
coastguard men, begins in federal court * * . Robert E. Lee's
birthday celebrated * * * New courthouse to be ready in June

. maybe repairs on causeway will also be completed by then
* * * Miami Beach fills up with humorists . . . they've probably
come to witness "Abie's Irish Rose" * * * Newsboys stop loud
shouting * * * Several hopefuls announce they will run for the
governorship * * * Swami Yogananda denies he's looking for
Florida mountains * * * Sergeant Bradley of police department
looking for a new job * * * Embassy and Palm Island clubs open
for the season . . . while Jimmie Hodges tries his stuff at the
Ponce de Leon hotel * * * 340 days until Christmas * * * MORE
NEXT WEEK.

a 0 TELL-TAfLf i Tired Of Al

I.V........ was a rumor floating

j:H thr nubronh tid aitmd Miami Beach last

onthe eeks Happenings

The captain sped southwardth
with the yacht. lie fmHally hove HE third number of the thirdM
to and anchored in Biscayne Bay. 1volume of The Gondolier, thel night to the effect that Al "Scar- !!!
While admirg the beauties of well known Miami Beach public-T a es ula
Miamis' skyhine he was ap- ton of the Carl G. Fisher hotels, is h gticket afrom the offi- walk for such a a good dancer
proached by one of the natives.

"That's a nice boat, captain, sths a sn on the A doing o t to e o HA
began the affable, native. "I bet high standard that this publication One Hundred and a delegation wants to be
she can travel. She can hold i oe mane t

flect great credit on the publisher, the bottom of the movement to r
The captamn said yes. And ten OS.Pre.MraeA.Bc chsAlwy,iiseptd.bovs

the native started to whisper. has returned from Ohio to take The mayor has given his word

Hr re aised" end the ae t THAT Rose likes the U. of M.
tithyah better than Tallahassee

head shook awofrmati Thgaear on gnde
That night the yact sailed don o g

forth. Straight east by a bit z e sra THAT tSe n ress tor comul
southeast the fleet .boat scamp AilTrog ftin0 s dop e d eAmran Cuo
pered- no o repaired and Ford -'-Idi HAT tourst a saving

Two days later the same boat i s o he city dog its best to chase away n

cam store frontg Gvrmn 'Ris aysin blac ether thi season anwo a om o

I C. crossing at Flagler street tt s Nver i eaverses THAT Joe hus, sometimes

strun-atn. Wonde whatn ther othtsamtict ioganand,te yindo, le-Ft lcs ae saigtDn

CtadoaswiPerofte that reads: "Don't Cross Until wsilntsed hismn known as Joe Ryan, wires from

Vito pepl think ofa thate turer inrr MIAMI LIFE.e Whereupo Diana"

mastguard WS .s Are Raised As there are Chicago that he is far from be-

h d th at e ou merry mhe ar-e. no arms there it would appear and aper, s enf. ing dead
An'h ati oe n er that the sign is only occupying ' !

oae t,he ychne e ht valuable space that might b sold THAT Sue refused to comply

fai to fn hi boat prn ieae f adertisingn paweee dn- ThrOugh the Alley with O. B.'s demands

bump,ting agist aeel lod ir i Colieum While sevegrae locadirs j !o ho, inw ! ~ rs red

riveat or Us.med eoats hae "Automobiles repaired and Fords , THAT tourists are saving
iu hstlik they hv .in Gut card fixed," which seems to be rather oi M ami money by sojournng in Miami

an hling he or tinto c na discriminating. Another on a this season
ahiloa ofh naiquo ient Mami, store front says in black letter- i

ohle iht toe i ein g ofcal onlg: onctrolas and Musical bne "I A Ner Tired"-advertises THAT all the boys at the

ot tahs cpddler th ree alod st allenspacone. wat thae It wamh estarat,Foo compan whn she on'ty

ien a a good proposition. Victor people think of d r tho at? Swai Yogananda, the Hindoo le-- -olics are aydg
ecor manu r h turer, in MIAMI LIF E. Whereupon Dianna

GEORGIA WINS AG AIN 000 Mrs. Hood, mentioned in fulast THA a e ti!at sgt-
Though cyou may be a new ar N ns paper, sigSeg regretfully. ingtq uniTes Aenbaue hal is

mas keepn moig Buyersl andnwekka fohhsbe
eia, ersofthe so-haellae fruit ______get-______

areien reuete ton caihe theve shellse Alcei

in ah e han th a oeawktte Ma .UST ONE OF THOSE THINGS winning over all her best boy

bumping against a loud crier Coliseum. While several local firms) I was born in my bed like a Princess, friends
whose stock in trade was "Fresh are represented many others would I hali die hn my bed like a queen, ! ! !

Rose o ole -nu., have been if they'd known anything 'I ut it isn't mn thoseTHTfncilodtosar

huslk they h7,00 Geia crack-fiacalcndtonrroase worv Bigraed toeamis htIv a llm os '-1FE

jus lke he hve n eoty~a,about it. One man in the city But the inehdhetwen mbed.wa en! breaking L. S. and is girl F. E.

and his many cohorts. wanted space and was told that H.v.t R. LEE. ! .1.
Complaint to the city officials only one food of a kind would be THAT Dee Dee is always in

about these peddlers has resulted allowed stall space. Yet there are It was Childs' restaurant. good company when she plays

in a victory for the dispensers of several ginger ale and ice I had a Child's napkin cards

Georgia goobers. They still can Icream manufacturers h o I d i n g; Placed carefully on my knee. ... and that her favorite game

use the city streets, only they booths. Something rather unbusi And when I had to wipe my chin is solitaire

must keep moving. Buyers and nesslike was pulled off in the op- I
eaters of the soft-shelled fruit erating of this show and practically
are requested to cache the shells no advertising

ntheir pockets, instead of lit.
tering up Miami's streets- a00

Thus the 27,000 Georgia crack- , B DO B •B
ers who have migrated to Miami The owner of a line of by- mo•t pefetsic
can howl with glee. Theirt - the-hour' cars came to see us fr nependale. High-Class Entertainers, Perme ad ic S t

p trinigbqartes fr he autoobils-ntcary-

eling representatives won out. nl st dp eoR iver FruIt BUEly"

JACK BRITTON BACK wait lel bore a sticker <n the 219-220 Federal Arcade Building - 37 N. w. First street
MTILL defying time and its at-

tendant erosions, Jack Brit- tg utb ucae iet305-Poe-305
ton, former welterweight cham- from Tallahassee as ol e- "e,sr e efrte hrwns n o! Dc ejmn

"ion of the world. and probably tansreofumrswlbe
Fistiana's oldest active inhabi- used for this particular serv Ice.i... .h.o..r-_.____...-d

tant, arrived in. Miami Beach this INSUW
week for another season at the
Roney Plaza casino and poos as E oC t0e -hek
director of the physical culture BLE i

Pineapple Oranges and Grapefruit n at the most perect stage

sea fims 6

abou th auooie no carryn-

Jaindis ke O tarity aand pine flavor. ei.ie Oran R E n
eay went t work also a .Any selectit thaee of prices o sutt an

fixing up training quarters for d ecket-bAkN
Gene Tunney.Britton himself. ,,,
will also go into training.The "Indian River Frut Exclusively
ol boy said he will appear insunansasfcoydivraboteygrned.
Miami rings from time to time fad astsatrdeiryboleygaane.

during the season just to show-OO N 'a
some of the youngsters that his '0 'as Flge >tet Phn 21
left soupbone still packs a lot of Lie1 the best"n3e fast F arwSt. Pho,,

dysna mit th pata sve, f the Woman's Club were at I

dynamite,p :mate.

-"Dd Your Letter in Miami Life Get Pnnttu
Iu l l l lll lln ill ll Iltiunllultau| I

THEY TELL ME
IIllilll[711{|IIlllIIL711111111{l111111111111[3|||11

THAT Johnnie S. is working
hard

THAT dresses are to be much
longer this season
... one inch below the knee

THAT Jack R. has a wonderful
physique

! ! !
THAT Bamby is moving away

THAT earmuffs are coming in
style with the boys
. . . this is leap year

! !
THAT Pee-Wee is always

where he should be
! ! !

THAT "Stuff" can be awfully
sarcastic at times

THAT June makes a good B.
B. referee

THAT Grace is just a born
leader

! ! !
THAT Ruth is particular

about whom she dates
! ! !

THAT Mary thought her date
the other night was a "pill"

THAT a young dentist on the
Beach surely got a good-looking
Packard the other day

T$AT Russ was at the races
the other night and he nays he
nevrge

THAT lanch hasa peculiar

THAT Emily is cute when abe

.. t hardermform7hoan who/ar
it harder for those who are do"
My son, my aged mother and ITourist Slogan made to toffee. I hose not hati
tse 1 come hire. I was oroom,

MIAMI BEACH FOR PLAY. lob as lang ae my bother-i,
NASSAU FOR REST. business, but he has not g,'

MIAMI FOR ARREST. work and that has left us desi,wer baeieo gieno notice t.

house he Saturday, January 2

County Republicans-all 24 of theri f no a d any moe,

them led by O. B. White, col- supposed to owe the firo

lector extraordinary and guar- never got, as my brother-in-I1
dian angel of the Honest Prohi- thiaunte fohmes faown is

nition Agent. affair e- ans lot me fiat. I am

NUX VOMICA or money to keep things going.
ashot off on Friday and

no neeat of not pas'tin hen'

These people do not seem t.
HARK! NOT GUILTY! the old age of my mother.

Jan. 1, '28. thinh that they will n ever got
Jan, 19, '28. thor never will he in need. TI

Editor Miami Life: to this than 1 can write about.

You will favour me greatly by w.
ublihin thi leter.-----

chants think about Governor
Martin is unprintable

THAT Princess Pat is an ariel
daredevil

! ! !
THAT they are now called

"real estate snickers"
! ! !

THAT Carl and Ellen had an
understandine when she visited
here New Years

THAT the master of ceremo-
nies changed his mind about
starting a libel suit

THA T a good time was had by
all at the birthday party at Bils

forgotten what they set out to
do and they just come here day
by day and built boats and toys
and discuss the price of Giggle
soup. We are now on our way
to a miniature of Miami's Bank-
ers form of government-Lum-
musville--but I would rather
have .l. C. Brown tell you about
affairs over there.

"When I come to Washington
we will all go up to your house
and have dinner with me. I have
enjoyed your visit and surely ap-
preciate the fact that vou stopped
tot talk with me. I'll tell the
boys what sort of an impression
you made on me. So long, Mr.
President, I'll see you on the
crest of the next Mississippi
flood, like Paul Revere, riding a
raft, proclaiming to the world
-'No wasteful expenditure of the
nation's money. so no protection
from floods!' "

lond cheers from the Dade

hourepublishing this letter.
I have been accused of writing

the article in reference to Miami
U. Football by several peopleTHAT Phil is going to open up Fobl by svrlppe
around town.a beauty parlor just to squeeze aon on

I wish to inform all readers that
I I whenever I write anything I sign

my full name to the article, what-
performing fleas show and eloped over it may be and will be pre-
with one of the actresses pared to back it up personally,

I also am a fan who paid for
THT Ftwo full season tickets and can

kind of a gentleman an he positively say that some of the
prefers a pair of blondes statements contained in that ar-

ticle are not true and proves that
the author does not know what he

a certain girl on the beach is talking about.
Yours very truly,

=-o oooooo c-o<- o< I A. H. CAESAR.

HARK! A LONG ONE! P. S-Also a parent of a stu-ON.dent that pays full tuition.
-- oc ->e c--:,o-->o---o 11o

ZIJ2AE'ELi)

(Continued from front page)

This is Biscayne Boulevard. I
tried to get an auditorium built Mr. Editor.
here for the Democratic conven-

tion but if we had some ham we
would have some ham and eggs
if we had the eggs.

"Now to the county causeway.

This is one of the outstanding
accomplishments of the age. See
those workmen there, well for
fifteen months they have been
trying to get this causeway re-

HARK! A HARD CASE!
Editor, Miamti Lifet

Mrtor,n it teeminhte delight at

tom ofre the soeohle here inhtnmvteh

'aan
san

a 1
thl

*I ho4

wirk

'inet

d '"tt,
. cor

IARK! WE ARE APPREt i tTED
Editor, Miami Lifet

How time does fiy. My subh-rit,oa t
Miami Life has again expired- 1 enco,
a check for another year. In v'rtoii.yor rarer is filling a lon-fI'*',', iq
Miami. t hase ben reading a t . :t dail
for the last fifteen years. It p.ticy hI
seemed to be that whatever is, s ,ai, ao,if not eight, the lent said ahoat i.the het

ter. The city has long needed ,a th
has the nerse to speak out a. .ive 

0some light on things in public 'a tirs that
do not snm rright. Long may tu keep athe goad worh and pronper.

LOUIS MO GAN.

PE KIN CAFE I
Ocean Drive at Biscayne St., Miami 1it-tch

AFTERNOON SERVICE
CHOP SUEY and CHOW MEIN

Prepared to Your Individual Order by Skilled Chinese Chefs
REMEMBER, WE PUT UP ORDERS TO BE TAKEN HOME

Open from 1 P. M. to I A. M. Phone M. B. 2613

"°Iilllllllilllll!IIIIIIII~illllllll!II!IIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIII~illlllllllllllllllllllIliiillllllllll lllfllln llllllilllllllll lllllllllll!1111 ,! '..

I A Cooling
'Thought

Phone
2.1297
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y{ CERTAIN man was to be tried for his life. He needed

a lawyer. Following his usual business practice, he

advertised for bide and hired the attorney who offered his

,rveo in the most glowing terms at the lowest price. He

as, electrocuted last week.

A very prominent business man was stricken with acute

appendicitis and thereby beca- a prospective purchaser of

urgiral sod hostal servicera. ein alway a smart byer

he cirloriond she medical frater,,ity in his, cite asd rare-

fully considered the vearios specications and prices sb-

mitted, and finally let the contract to the bidders who offered

to do the job at about one-half the price of the city hest

knowo and most successful surgons. They shipped the body

back north day before yesterday.

A well known restaurant man reopened for business a

few weehs ago, and annting to try out a new idea, an-
nounced in loar adv'rtiseets that he had rented the
cheapest vacantt store in town; had hired his help at salaries
they couldn't live on, and that in line with his policy of low
prices he was going to buy nothing but the cheapest food to

be found in the market, ard stores and thereby make his
menu card the lowest in the city. Today the trustee in bank-
ruptcy announced that this man's creditors would possibly
get five cents on the dollar.

A merchant who was finding the going difficult decidedto really try out the cut-price system. and frankly told the
world that nothing in his store had come from well-knownr firmly established reputable wholesaler and manufactur-

, but that he rerched the sweat shop, and gyp dealers

ThoughtICE MAN'>1 S LIFE1JIA ogt-a
1 V Phone

2-1297

P h E NwandThn Peninsular Ice Co., 645 N. W. 13th St.

Saturday, January 21, 1928

AS TO PRICE
throughout the country, and what he couldn't get hold of in

this way he at by pieking up shopworn and shoddy shelf-

worn second hand or bankrupt stocks. This was to make

possible prices far below any other store in town. The com-

munity chest is today feeding this man's wife and children.

So it goes the world over. There seems to be an ine or-

able law which fxes the penalty for the price-euttar, ut

quite often fails to penalion the re urlprit-the msn who
teheme nd strives to promote rat-throat hosinest in order

that he may benefit, temporarily at least, at somebody 'torn
_xpense.

what kind of a community would this be if every busi-
n was being operated at a lIs? when Flagler strot is

n avenue of bankrupts who among us will want to live

here?

Under the law of the land the ceeiver of stolen goods is
held equally guilty with the thief. It it not far fetched to
ay that the buyer of merchandise or service who knowingly

and willfully takes swotmethig for which he does ot pay in
Full- -at least actual cost priee-is morally guilts of an era-
nomic crime. And when this kind of crime flnurishns in a
commnity or country you invariably find suffering and sor-
row.

The costrctive and really desirable citizen of t- city
is the mao who earnestly and consistently practices the prin-
ciple of constructive buying as well as constructive selling.
He buys what he needs and pays for it a price that carries
a living profit for the manufacturer or dealer. If "a fair
-ochange is no robbery," then an unfair exchange may be

robbery.

MEMBERS NOTICE

THE PALM ISLAND CLUB DINING ROOM

IS OPEN FOR THE SEASON

Matinee at 3 o'clock
Night Show 8:30 o'clock

Fairfax Theatre

riAy.

someof he eopl heeoi theMiai t mae

It
; -B. C. ! THAT what the local mer-

was done to attract

service I 
i

.


